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Step 1 : Pluralistic co-expertise on the 




El b ti f ti l di i
- Constitution of a stakeholder group
IDPA method
Step 2 : Setting up of a local national
- a ora on o  a na ona  agnos s
"TIDDDS“
       -  
cooperation platform
- Development of initiatives at the territorial
Field visits
      
level Participatory return of 
experience- Establishment of coordination structures 
and modes of operation of the platform
International Radiation Protection Association
www.irpa.net
IRPA “Guiding principles on    
stakeholder engagement” 
IRPA “Guiding principles on 
stakeholder engagement”
Initiate the process as early as possible, and 
d l i bl i l i leve op a susta na e  mp ementat on p an.




Ensure that the roles and responsibilities of all               
participants, and the rules for cooperation are 
clearly defined  .
IRPA “Guiding principles on 
stakeholder engagement”
Collectively develop objectives for the stakeholder 






Ensure a regular feedback mechanism is in place               
to inform and improve current and future 
stakeholder engagement processes    .
IRPA “Guiding principles on 
stakeholder engagement”
 Initiate the process as early as possible, and develop a sustainable 
implementation plan.
 Enable an open, inclusive and transparent stakeholder engagement 
process.
 Seek out and involve relevant stakeholders and experts.
 Ensure that the roles and responsibilities of all participants, and the 
l f ti l l d fi dru es or coopera on are c ear y e ne .
 Collectively develop objectives for the stakeholder engagement 
process based on a shared understanding of issues and,         
boundaries.
 Develop a culture which values a shared language and 
understanding, and favors collective learning.
 Respect and value the expression of different perspectives.
 Ensure a regular feedback mechanism is in place to inform and 
improve current and future stakeholder engagement processes.
